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1. Purpose of Scheme 
 

1.1 Visiting Fellows 
 
The Visiting Fellow Scheme is aimed at scholars (pre-Major Review equivalent/of post-
doctoral status), persons/practitioners of equivalent standing in an appropriate 
profession/occupation, and researchers in the early stages of their career. 
 
The status of Visiting Fellow is given to individuals from outside the School associated with 
School Departments/Institutes/Centres. It recognises the contribution from those in 
government service, in professional practice, in the private sector, or in other appropriate 
fields, to research and other Departmental/Institute/Centre activities. 
 
The status of Visiting Fellow given to those intending to seek external research, is in itself 
non contractual and unremunerated, and confers no special privileges, excepting those 
usually granted to Visiting Fellows (see section on Benefits below).  
 

1.2 Visiting Senior Fellows 
 
The Visiting Senior Fellow Scheme is aimed at scholars who are of Lecturer (post-Major 
Review equivalent), Senior Lecturer, or Reader level, and professionals at a broadly 
comparable level in their profession. 
 
The title of Visiting Senior Fellow is given to individuals from outside the School associated 
with School Departments/Institutes/Centers. The status is intended to apply to scholars who 
have already published work of distinction, as well as recognising the contribution from those 
in government service, in professional practice, in the private sector, or in other appropriate 
fields, to research and other Departmental/Institute/Centre activities.  

 

2. Appointment Procedure 
 
2.1 Heads of Department/Directors of Institutes/Centres should submit nominations to the Vice-

Chair of the Appointments Committee (VCAC), via the Human Resources Division, using the 
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online ‘Visiting Appointments: Request to Appoint/ Renew Form’. The instructions and link 
to the form can be found on the HR webpage. 
 

2.2 The VCAC is empowered to approve nominations on behalf of the Appointments Committee. 
 

2.3 Nominations will include the following:  

a)  A statement of support confirming the nomination has been discussed and agreed 
at a Department/Institute/Centre meeting, and whether the nominee is working in 
an area of particular interest to the Department/Institute/Centre, or from an 
institution with which the Department/Institute/Centre has close links. 

b)  Confirmation that all resources (including office space) required for the tenure of 
the applicant will be provided by the host Department/Institute/Centre.  

c)  The individual’s full up-to-date curriculum vitae.  

2.4 Heads of Department/Directors of Institutes/Centres may submit nominations each round 
by the closing date published on the HR Visiting Appointments webpage, listed above.  

 
2.5 Any proposals for nominations received after the closing date will be considered in the 

following round.  
 

2.6 Unit Managers should ensure that all sections of the form are completed accurately and all 
required documents are attached in order to avoid any delay. 
 

 

3. Period of Appointment 
 

3.1 The period of appointment will normally be three years in the first instance. Exceptionally, 
renewal of the appointment may be considered, subject to the support of the Head of the 
host Department/Institute/Centre and approval by the VCAC. The appointment carries no 
emolument.  
 

3.2 The School is not normally able to offer Visiting Fellows or Visiting Senior Fellows any office 
space or secretarial assistance. However, in cases where the visitor is being funded by a 
government or other funding body, the ‘bench fee’ will be remitted to the host 
Department/Centre/Institute, who will be responsible for making appropriate provisions such 
as desk space, telephone etc.  

 
3.3 Please note that an email account should only be requested for a visitor if it is essential to 

facilitate their visit to the LSE and the person making the request is responsible for ensuring 
that the email account is deactivated when the visitor leaves the LSE. Please notify the IT 
Service Desk by email, stating the name of the person and the date that they are leaving so 
that the IT account can be deactivated promptly. 

 
3.4 Departments will also be responsible for ensuring that visitors read, sign and date a copy of 

the ‘Conditions of Use’ form and returning this to Data and Technology Services. Please visit 
the DTS website for more information on setting up email accounts for visitors.  
 

https://info.lse.ac.uk/staff/divisions/Human-Resources/Review-reward-and-promotion/Visiting-Appointments
https://info.lse.ac.uk/staff/divisions/dts
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4. Duties and Responsibilities 
 

4.1 The Academic Board has agreed that Departments/Institutes/Centres shall be responsible 
for monitoring the contribution of individuals holding Visiting Fellowships and Visiting Senior 
Fellowships with the School.  
 

4.2 The duties of a Visiting Fellow or Visiting Senior Fellow will be to participate in the teaching 
and research activities of the Department/Institute/Centre to which she/he is attached in 
accordance with arrangements to be agreed with the Head of Department/Director of 
Institute/Centre.  

 
4.3 Visiting Fellows or Visiting Senior Fellows who undertake teaching for which they are to be 

paid will be issued with a Part-Time Teachers contract, which will be regarded as a separate 
appointment from that of Visiting status.  

 
5. Extension of Appointments 

 
5.1 The VCAC shall be responsible for approving extension of appointments, up to the maximum 

three-year period of appointment.  
 

5.2 Heads of Department/Institute/Centre should submit the case for renewal in writing with full 
supporting reasons via the same process as for nominations outlined above. The Renewal 
Form should be accompanied by an up-to-date CV.  

 
5.3 Proposals for extension should have been discussed and agreed at a 

Departmental/Institute/Centre meeting, and should carry the support of professorial 
colleagues within the Department/Institute/Centre.  

All proposals for extensions will be considered on the same basis and timetable as proposals 
for nominations as in Section 2. 

6. Benefits 
 

6.1 Visiting Fellows or Visiting Senior Fellows are entitled to use the LSE Library, and by 
arrangement with the Senior Common Room Committee, may be admitted to temporary 
membership of the Senior Common Room. 

 
7. Visiting Fellows and Visiting Senior Fellows 

Intending to Apply for External Funding (formerly 
covered by the Visiting Research Associate 
Scheme) 

 
7.1 The Visiting Fellow or Visiting Senior Fellow classification includes enabling individuals who 

are not part of the School’s full-time academic staff to apply for external research funding in 
their own name and using the School’s name (this of course, always being subject to the 
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support of the Head/Director of the prospective host Department/Institute/Centre, and with 
the approval of the Fellow’s own institution). Visiting Fellows or Visiting Senior Fellows 
intending to submit proposals for external funding are required to discuss their plans with 
the School’s Research Development Team in the Research and Innovation Division prior to 
the School’s consideration of their case for a Visiting Fellowship or Visiting Senior 
Fellowship. 

 
8. Visiting Fellows or Visiting Senior Fellows requiring 

a Visa 
 
8.1   Visiting Professors or Visiting Professors in Practice who are not UK or Irish nationals 

will need a visa to come to the UK. Visitors are responsible for ensuring that they obtain 
the correct visa for their visit and must only undertake the permitted activities that apply 
to the visa they have. Individuals will be sent a pdf guide to visitor visas, which can also 
be found here, with their appointment letter to help them make the necessary visa 
arrangements. 
 

Consultation on Funding Applications 

The Research Development Team in the Research and Innovation Division must be consulted 
prior to any funding application being submitted by the Visiting Fellow or Visiting Senior 
Fellow, and all customary research funding processes followed. Applicants would be 
expected to cover their own salary costs by building this into the application. Should an 
application be successful, with the applicant’s salary and payroll costs built into the award, 
then the appointment process and issue of a School contract would be processed through 
the School’s Human Resources Division, subject to the School’s employment rules and 
regulations. The applicant’s suitability for subsequent appointment to the senior research 
staff would be considered in the usual way by a School selection committee. 

 

Review schedule 

 
Review interval Next review due by Next review start 
12 months June 2019 June 2019 

 
 

Version history 
 

Version Date Approved by Notes 

1 June 2007 Appointments 
Committee 

 

2 June 2017 Appointments 
Committee 

 

3 June 2018 Appointments 
Committee 

 

https://info.lse.ac.uk/staff/divisions/Human-Resources/Assets/Internal/staff/Immigration/A-guide-for-Visitors-3Nov2022.pdf#id_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJSUzI1NiIsIng1dCI6ImFlRVVnYm1aRzBxZ3loSXlUTlRnOXROemZ3WSIsImtpZCI6ImFlRVVnYm1aRzBxZ3loSXlUTlRnOXROemZ3WSJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczovL2Ntcy1pbHNlLmNsb3VkLmNvbnRlbnNpcy5jb20vYXV0aGVudGljYXRlIiwiYXVkIjoiV2Vic2l0ZUFkZnNDbGllbnQiLCJleHAiOjE2ODI1MDE2NDAsIm5iZiI6MTY4MjUwMTM0MCwibm9uY2UiOiI2YjNlMjlhZDY1YzA0MjY5OTIwZDhkMTA3YzhmYjIzOCIsImlhdCI6MTY4MjUwMTM0MCwic2lkIjoiMmRlODc1YmUwN2Q5YjA1YzViMmYzNzBiZWMwOWI4YWEiLCJzdWIiOiI3N2VkNDNkYy00YTEyLTQ5ZjgtODIxNy1kYjg1YTAwODZiNjMiLCJhdXRoX3RpbWUiOjE2ODI1MDEzNDAsImlkcCI6Imlkc3J2IiwiYW1yIjpbInBhc3N3b3JkIl19.amlkWLYk18liSGn2N7xNM5gHLkLtcZq4OrULq-pVl86Q0kvTW_emgxv3qdBRneTFsdQAvwvfYRkwwj_LrrGi5a1D0KIAD6RKxfuRSE2AuBWpaxrx1v9BbnTrQaRVQmjlzhUP5LcnkGvVD3fl4qLr-j7-DWPMsvGFzzFiUJ8o-Zp-Q9V4y-xfOBHkCU4sEr2fYxTOF0PtqI8xiUpSL0P070gIh2pUpI5W9dcerOrn42BZ-KpUqK708SLUP1oDQI0eApfnGHECEzM0mrqXT4slEedbH8QvPnOoE7_t7JXY3SQpKQHqtROgkNH9F2HlnOorYnmJKAWnjR6kemD8eIRBIA&scope=openid&state=1308681104da48fbb357b26d1730421b&session_state=bAOHRPTVcMfGcTr9llGlaHtwO9Taay2hEzKArfCStIs.a5be107555e2d074448ba2f35e01e534
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Contacts 
 

Position Name Email Notes 

Human Resources Review and Promotion 
Team 

Hr.Visiting.Appointments
@lse.ac.uk 

 

 
 
Communications and Training  

 
Will this document be publicised through Internal 
Communications?  

No 

Will training needs arise from this policy No 
If Yes, please give details 

 
 

 
 

mailto:Hr.Visiting.Appointments@lse.ac.uk
mailto:Hr.Visiting.Appointments@lse.ac.uk
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